
Option 1: Rotary Club/Individual - A $40 Polio Plus donation will get the
wonderful matching Gates Foundation dollars and that $40 becomes $120 and
200 kids won’t get polio. This donation makes you eligible for the purchase of a 
Take Out Polio pin at the additional cost of $2.00.

District 7670 is proud to participate 
in this fundraiser to "Take Out Polio".  

"Are you ready to try something new for
raising money for PolioPlus this year?
Together we can explore a new initiative to
raise funds and Take Out Polio."

        DG David Waechter

"Take Out POLIO" Pin Fundraiser 

$120 donation to TRF
plus Gates Foundation match

= $360 which will vaccinate 600 kids

Sincerely in Rotary Service,
John Nanni

District 7630 PolioPlus Chair
USA World’s Greatest Meal Coordinator
MOT Rotary Club President-2019-20

Polio Survivor - Class of 1953

"As a polio survivor, I know what
life is like when a child is not
vaccinated.  Please help make sure
that we fulfill the promise we made
to the children of the world that 
we WILL eradicate polio."

                                   John Nanni
                             

$40 donation to TRF
plus Gates Foundation match
= $120 which will vaccinate

200 kids!

District Governor David Waechter

and First Lady Deborah

Option 2: Rotary Club/Individual - A $120 Polio Plus donation will get the
wonderful matching Gates Foundation dollars and that $120 becomes $360
and 600 kids won’t get polio. This donation makes you eligible for the purchase
of a Take Out Polio pin at the additional cost of $2.00.



Option 1: Rotary Club/Individual - A $40 Polio Plus donation will get the
wonderful matching Gates Foundation dollars and that $40 becomes $120 and
200 kids won’t get polio. This donation makes you eligible for the purchase of a 
Take Out Polio pin at the additional cost of $2.00.

ORDER FORM
for Club Foundation and Polio Plus Chairs

"Take Out POLIO" Pin Fundraiser 

$120 donation to TRF
plus Gates Foundation match

= $360 which will vaccinate 600 kids

$40 donation to TRF
plus Gates Foundation match
= $120 which will vaccinate

200 kids!

Option 2: Rotary Club/Individual - A $120 Polio Plus donation will get the
wonderful matching Gates Foundation dollars and that $120 becomes $360
and 600 kids won’t get polio. This donation makes you eligible for the purchase
of a Take Out Polio pin at the additional cost of $2.00.

Rotary Clubs can purchase pins in quantity for $2.00 per pin plus shipping costs (either pin). This form is
for Take Out Polio Pin purchases only. Please report your Club Polio Plus contributions as usual with 
The Rotary Foundation contribution reporting. 

Name:____________________________________# of “I savd 600" pins:______________________

Address: __________________________________ # of “I saved 200” pins ______________________  

City, State, Zip______________________________ # pins total times $2.00  =  __________________

Additional info:  _________________________ ____add $8.00 for shipping in USA:   ____$8.00____

District/Club: _______________________________Total in US Dollars: ______________________

Sincerely in Rotary Service,
John Nanni

District 7630 PolioPlus Chair
USA World’s Greatest Meal Coordinator
MOT Rotary Club President-2019-20

Polio Survivor - Class of 1953
411 Winterberry Drive
Middletown, DE  19709

For Take Out Polio pin purchase, make check out to John Nanni 
(I am purchasing pins privately) If buying quantities of pins,

 I will rely on you following the Four Way Test on your sales of the pins.
Please order a minimum of 10 pins.  
For questions you may also contact:

District 7670 Rotary Foundation Chair Robert Miller at jrobertmil@yahoo.com
 


